






























studies
came
were
was

made

Did  Ken  do  his  homework  yesterday  ? Yes,  he  did.

Was  the  girl  in  the  classroom  ? No,  she  wasn’t.

What  did  Ayu  listen  to  yesterday  ?

He  didn’t  take  a  bath  at   nine.

We  had  a  good  time  at  the  party  last  night.

Was  your  father  busy  last  week  ?

There  were  many〔a  lot  of〕children  in  the  park.

Ms.Suzuki  teaches  English  very  well.

When  did  Jane  come  to  Japan  ?



is writing  

was  raining  

is  going  to

will  call

Are going  watch 

Is Mike going to visit his uncle next Sunday ? Yes,  he  is.

Yumi  will  study  math  in  the  library  tomorrow.

What  will  she  play  at  the  concert  ?

Is  Ken  singing  an  English  song  ?

They  weren’t  waiting  for  the  bus.

I  am  going  to  buy  the  book

He  was  using  his  brother’s  computer

How  old  will  you  be 



must

Shall we

have to

tois able

Could you
〔Will〕〔Can〕

Don’t swim

明日, 買い物に行きませんか。

あなたは毎日テニスを練習するべきです。

あなたは今日, その仕事を終える必要はありません。

私は新しい自転車を買いたいです。

Will  you  open  the  door  ?

Shall  I  carry  your  bag  ?

Let’s  play  tenis  next  Sunday.

Can  I  use  a  cell  phone  here  ?



older
biggest

tall
earliest

fast

hersprettier than

ofthe easiest

thanmuch hotter yesterday

asas good

isn’t as as

This  apple  is  the  biggest  of  all.

I  went  to  bed  earlier  than  my  sister.

Ken  swims  faster  than  any  other  student



more popular

usefulthe most

better than

the best

This  lake  is  more  beautiful  than  that  one.

This  question  is  the  most  dif�cult  of  all.

Which  is  bigger,  this  dog  or  that  dog〔one〕?

この映画はあの映画よりも興奮します。

あなたの学校でいちばん人気のあるスポーツは何ですか。

ケンは野球とサッカーではどちらが好きですか。

Yumi’s  camera  is  much  better  than  mine.

Who  runs  the  fastest  in  your  class  ?



to  make
to  do

playing

inviting
to  take

to listen

raining

Reading books

good playing

to eat

I  want  to  be  a  nurse.

Ken  stopped  talking  with  his  brother.

They  went  to  the  park  to  play  soccer.

I  wrote  a  letter  in  English  without  using  a  dictionary.

She  was  surprised  to  hear  the  news.



When

because

that

in

for

by

between  Mary  and  Sam

before  it  starts〔begins〕

Do  you  think  (that)

know  that  he  was  right

Either  Tom  and  I  must  clean  the  room.  

Who  is  standing  in  front  of  the  gate  ?

If  my  father  is  busy,  I  must



used
made

spoken
seen

covered
are
was

Was  the  man  helped  by  many  people  ? Yes,  he  was.

Were  these  pictures  taken  in  Canada  ? No,  they  weren’t.

When  was  that  bridge  built  ?

Chinese  is  taught  by  them  at  this  school.

The  window  wasn’t  broken  by  the  boy.

is  loved  by

chairs  are  made  of

is  interested  in  old

How  many  people  were  invited



beenhave

alreadyhave cleaned

Have ever seen
〔watched〕

have never seen
〔watched〕

私はオーストラリアに２度行ったことがあります。

Has Ms.Young studied Japanese for three years  ? No,  she  hasn’t.

I  have  read  the  book  before.

I  haven’t  �nished  my  work  yet.

彼らは東京にどれくらい滞在していますか。

Have  you  ever  made  a  speech  in  English  ?

He  has  just  returned  from  New  York.

We  have  been  good  friends  for  ten  years.



where to

how to

to

to

to

asked

wants

It for

私はそのとき何をすべきかわかりませんでした。

私の母はいつもお年寄りには親切にするように言います。

毎朝早く起きることは彼にとって難しいです。

Does  Ken  know  which  bus  to  take  ?

I  want  her  to  play  the  piano.

Is  it  interesting  for  you  to  use  the  Internet  ?

It  is  not  easy  for  Tom  to  learn  Japanese.







looks busy

made us

doesn’t she

was it

for me

makes him

taught us

私にあなたのアルバムを見せてください。

その知らせは彼らをとても驚かせました。

あなたの母は上手にピアノを弾きますね。

The  soccer  player  become  famous.

We  call  the  dog  John.

He  didn’t  come  here,  did  he  ?



カ エ ア

learn  something  new  by  reading
tell  us  a  lot  of  important  things

私たちの国の歴史について多くのことを知ることは, 私たちにとって大切です。

�nd
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